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tn r.r Vi mtOll.t-i- havn uacrlflced

WITH THE COLORS
former Jtomid-Up- The letter, written-

-from Newport New; a., Decem-

ber S. follow.
Yrtiir loiter reaMied nte yeaterdai

and lu my I nil la,d to receive It is

PuUlmr it too" mildly.
I have often tlfwKbt of PewJIcton

and the Koiiri(t-t'- j anil wished I ,pould
be there The shi'Stf of bills of ,nap!
(am on ami the post cards, mole mt

i. h.w.r...elei of former Hound- -

m!3Zt..-- . .'IeW. ' " -- :,u ,- - .:

I'ps. Yon Wjf, til IB in the ft rut year )

10 much more than we that I think I

owe my tTnele Sammy a few more
month of my ervlcea.

I will be fclad to hear from yon and
verv one In Pendleton any time and

would feel grateful for letters.
Thanking you again for your kind

remembrance of me. I am
Your friend.
CLAY It. CATKH,

IT. 8 a I'aslorea, Care V. Al New
York. . '

JIltOI 1 f'f'M'IIIC.W IS A xyii."
"Harold Cochran, a former employ
of the Firt National Hank of Pendie-- (
ton, who la eeim? service on, a sub-

marine chaoer. No;' Ml. under date of
November 15. writes an Interesting
letter to Cawhier (. A. Hartman. He
haa been in Ireland and KiiKland foi
three montlm. and before Rolng there
wan for a short time at the Azores and
In" nance. He mentions' receiving a
letter from Jim Howler and seeing
Harold lirock. The latter la on aub
rh.ier No. S3. Tie also tella of hav- -

New of Ical Hoya In the Sr-vlq- p;

Information for This
Will be Appreciated,

have missed n, aim o r .
have been there, this year If I could
have olitained'a furlontth lortK tmonRh

"
tn reach there, .

" can t t)iank yon enouich fur your

Inieieut lnme end .the way all of you

have Itnckeil im up throimh the war.
II wan the. people wnh lheir loyal

inplrlt and mpt- .that mA the, vfc,:

tor- iiOHSiblfi
" -

have made ix trlpa .acroae and
W'll leave on another In a few dava. 1

like I lie Rorvk-- very well and; 'could
not have Rot Into any " thins 'tthat
vonld hltvn Ktilted me better.

CLAY JU CVTI'S V NTS TO STW
i. IS NAVY.

Clay It- - Pate, rmatillu. county boy
..... ...,.. i n If'H.I.. til It.

Chevrolet- -

. ,.: Parts, ;.

Saxon Parts
, . - ...

. i '...-

Diamond Tires
'.

'
KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

;"SILVERTOWN CORD

J'heaaman, etreaHi desire to stay
!,,. .,..' o ..lit I "rAKM ait mw The Farmer ReceivesTlcre Thn Rye

Thousand Dollars a IlhuIeFrcni
nova home from Fruiioe. Me in In thu j There at Korn ,o the navy ioh

reeejvhis dlxeharsKtH now but I want
to atav until l thmiAl). home. 1

want to finish nit the Job, to to npeak.
navv nnil has. mtarutt, triwf to km- -
rope. Tho Koniid-l'- p earrt nnrt Hap- - '

Py Canyon-hill- brtnt: . op memories of

ins had much pleaxure In vlxiting- old
forlB and historical places In rre-lla-

"The (JobK' in the Saturday
Kvening Post, October 5. he ay, 'as

l written where he t. Mationed. The
letter clones with the retfueat that he

. .be mailed eome picture oi too
!!ounl-lp- . He wants to show them
to ome of the "stoba- from Noo
Ynwk." v

ThA rVir!tnins letter now on the
Mike laughed

at the Judge j war from the. Patriotic Service leafrua
will jutit fill the bill for Mr. Coch- -TIRES AND TUBES.

v..
NORMAL TIME. OF ,

.Hunting is ppohiblled by 'the
federal migratory bird treaty
between sunset and one-ha- lf

hour before sunrise. Below la

"There's the real tobac-
co satisfaction," ays the
Judge: "and it cosis noth-- ,

ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

the normal time, of sunrise and
set on the hunting grounds of

for chewing Gravely.

The idge came right
back at Mike with a friend-

ly chew just a couple of
iittte squares off his plug of

Real Gravely.
MikefoundlHatthcchev

stayed with him for a long
while, and the niore ho

STEPHENS nor MATH!) fflsalient six Let L riUIUa LU. TTmatilla county, for the montn
A Cur Worthy Your cf 'L',cfcmt-er- t

Sunrise." Sunset722 CoIionftiwMl SI..Attention, i

can get the good taste of this elasz

0f tobacco without extra cost. 1:30
7:31

Export Auto Repair Work. ;
Service Car. ' rXhone 46 chewed the Deuer u tasieu

PEYTON BRAND

"This amount is paid. to the farmer for live
stock, by Swift &"Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.

AH this money is paid to the farmer through
the open market in competition with large and
small packer?, shippers,, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, 'feeder, or shipper ' receives
every ent of mis money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up. 1 -

Some of tho rfioney paid to the farmer dur-
ing a single day comes back tothe company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
'come back for sixty. or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift Sc Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 cr so, and a the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the' way to market and in
bills owed to the compa'. -

This giver en idea cf the volume cf tho
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing" it.' Only by doing a large bu.siness
can this company turn live stock into meat and

at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all -- parts of the country and be
.recompensed with a profit of only a fract ion of '

a cent a pound a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price cf meat or live stock.

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
"7:34
7:32
7:33
7:34
7:34
7 34

4:1!
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TAXICAB"! j- PHONE 1 1

ll((oks 23 Hides for
I'AKKHIt TAXI CO.

Why I'ay Slore.

V' 4:20 i
- w.

)

' Ornur I'reniont to Close.
SAX JOSR, Cal.. Dec. 10. Camp

k. .. ;D ha rlefinirelv alitndon- -
led January 1.as an army cantonmenty -ft

n

This announcement was maoe oirici- -
Dr. Lynn It. Blakeslee

Chronic and Nervous Dieease and
Dlaeaaea of Women.' Klao- -

tro Therapeutica.
Temple ISldg., Boom 12, Phone 4J

ally at headquarters there fcararon! .

ft was stated that SOOOimen now qmr-ter- ed

there, most of them helonKing:
to the development hattalion, will be

V Swift & Company, U. S. A.demobilized as rapidly ' as possible
and that the camp will be discarded as
soon as this work is finished.
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The Gift ProKem Easily Solved Here

MORE RADICAL ;

GOVERNMENTIS

THOUGHT
.

SURE
' '

mm to m

armand:s
' The only NEW

face powder in
the past 50 yrs.

Oh yes, there are
many; many kinds of
powders on the market
but this , one is abso-
lutely different from
any you have ever Wad.
The price is reason-
able, too

50c
KOEPPEN'S

A Necklace, a Ring, Dia-

mond, Gold Watch, Jewel- -
ry or Silverware. Mjiiii a. y.wa;i

30 GERMANY A NATION
, . WITHOUT A HEAD

LJU Lack of Complete"; Anarchy
. Due to Character

and Fear.r Have It. .

and put you in thesolV .the problemMay we help you
CHrlstimia shoppinn with pleasure,wav of doltiB your

economy. W take tho l.het1 of making

a auction re,r.bn,.t.e best place to doyotjr shoppy
earnestly vire ,o, t do it fn-r- and AT ONC

"."rlv while the pick U th vholcrst. avoid the crowd apd
and n comfort, from aelection;tlelsUrmake your

full nssortnient. '. 1

Our storU known to comprise hiRh-cla- ss Jewe ry am
found In the majoritj of

our prices are less than those
'hlKh-nrad- e stores. , ." '

I I UST CLASS KNfiHAVlNO. t

rJ T I

J Gift s
' '4

NKATOr.K. Dec. . The spread
of disorder In ernian- - is beginmnK

to menace the slabllhy - of . the pres-

ent combination of moderate social-

ists. Bolshevism is not threatened,
radical poljfy 011 the parthut a more

of the grovernmenf s certain to result
ft,.. h'bert-Haas- e croup

eut ii,". 11 , . ,, , -

new theoretically comrotniis
manv.. has. In practice, little' power,

accomplishing practically nolhluR in

the wav of economic reform.
liMustries. they areon German

6 j Suggestio ns
T)Ti I t'- A pleasure to give a joy to 4

' A KV Kl'titir.--
Diamond JTcrklare
Dlamouil ami l'carl ltlnts .

Diamond Brooches
Diamond and Kmerald Hlns....V..
Scrvlre Tray .'.T.. -
Vanity Casca
Cmi ISliiBS and Hroovlioi .. . . V

Diamond IVinlants . . . 'j,-.v- .....- r

llraiH-le- t Watfhcs

$.( to JTS.OII
1 10 to sum

. Kio.no to S2oo

. si5.no to nm

. . si. so to si.no
,fi,50 to sas.no
. si.oo to $10.00
. si o.oo to si no

. . st I. m to si so

... sio.oo to SHOO

Buy Useful Gifts'
and

Buy THem Early
Electric gifts are real gifts.

Come in and lock over our stock of Uni-

versal appliances. ,

i PERCOLATORS

GRILLES
'TOASTERS

IRONS
. HEATING PADS

VACUUM CLEANERS
' ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINES AND
MOTORS ;

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT GO.
4

"Always at your service"

C -T J !J receive are those useful and J
V ' ? J IS practical Kifls. Drop in and 5

neKotialins with emi-o- v .

make promises one day and break
litem the next. Their present siai..fHv' ..'- - 'S 9. look or our display. For K

' Dliiniooil and Soliialre Itliiaa. ,oo to S.w.nn2.. .Hraflct SI.OO to SS.00Silver Hells .

IJ i men and women. . j
V f Is 4

IVOUY

ji 5 "
'. W HITMAN CAND1KS i

M H I CAMERAS
'

v
' 5

cannot be improved until tne const....-en- t

assembly determines Germany --

future form of government.
No Head.

Germany Is now a nation without a

head and Is in a .Muiition of formal
unarchv. That the usual , anarchic,.. j.. .,, t.revail is due to an

'
I.KATHkiU GOODS

Purses
Link lliiltotis
(liains
lirkt'ts . . . . .

Waltilica
Toilet Sets . .

l inlirellaa . .

Nenrf llfl . .

S2.SO l. $IS
7Sc to !

$1.00 to $10.00
$1.50 to SIS-""- ,

. Sl.SO lo SI SO

S8.O0 I" S7S.00
$2.S0 lo sss.mi

. IM-- to SS0.00
SS.SO to.SIN.OO

t 4 I A con....." . - .,,.,,, f- -
iiinnate sense ot ooeo.e.i.r .........
e.manv seneratioiis Int.. the German

; jrrsV k V- a- - - 1 K MIA VI the-fca- r tntri ut- -
w. tueter. tit... i.'- -

r, ,n miaht l.e lermuu
Parisian Ivory Sets

AYS ALL - mi JTALKINtl MAC1I1NFS lHo T $15(1 1

nt.'mDIiu

ixiir.T-r- watku
W.11H.MK

sai i:tv i: 7.oits

condit"ns were du-

plicated.
lot if P.ussian

If the Hermans withstan
the Spartacus arsnipient. present in-

dications are that a moderate reform
administration wll be abllshed
after the conlsiluent assembly meets.

Re Sure and Sec Tlir-- Itofofc ItnyinS.

MAMCCISINO SCTS riWm. Hanscom, THE Jeweler
'IAnd lot of other articli-uiitdde-

the hearts Of all.- - Mormon-
- te small.

FALT LAKH, Dec. 1. Although
....... n..a ...llllons of dollars dor

ms the tima he was president of the
t ..." Mormon church. Joseph F. Sn.il It left

, loadltur --- Jjan rstille f i,.ss than ;.". it be- -
' 4 " 5 came known here today w hen petition,
j! j tor letters testamentary" were filed.jMtmtB m fiifatw amt0:- - 4JSMiitfr . flttrnii'- nfur"""1"'''""" 'tnmrf t mi - Civ V.- sii- - sya tm

1 .


